
Biblical Foundations of Self-Government: I & 2 Peter  
                                     Class Overview 2018-2019 

Week 1/Lesson 1: Peter’s Letters to the Pilgrims  (Introduction)  
-Passage: I Peter 1:1-5 
-Themes: Identity in Christ; centrality of the Resurrection; eternal perspective  
-Cultural tie-ins: Identity crisis; hostility to Christianity and Biblical morality 
-Classroom time: Class objectives; context of 1 Peter;  who is Peter; who is GW Carver? 
 

Week 2/Lesson 2: “Tested by Fire” 
-Passage: I Peter 1:6-12  
-Themes: The reason for hardship and suffering; why do bad things happen to Christians;  
-Cultural tie-ins: Persecuted Christians; cancer-epidemic; transgender issue 
-Classroom time: What are trials? How do we handle hardship? How is the transgender issue an 
improper response to difficulty? What is the Biblical response? 
 

Week 3/Lesson 3: “Be Holy, for I am Holy” 
-Passage: I Peter 1:13-25 
-Themes: Holiness; authority of God’s Word; identity in Christ; salvation; feeling like we belong  
-Cultural tie-ins: Consequences of moral relativism; church’s conformation to the world; issue of 
inclusion v. exclusion; religious freedom issues  
-Classroom time: What is holiness? How do Christians interact with non-Christians? Wedding cakes? 
Florists? Transgender celebrations? 
 

Week 4/Lesson 4: “His Own Special People” 
-Passage: I Peter 2:1-10 
-Themes: Identity in Christ; community of the saints; the Christian’s conduct 
-Cultural tie-ins: Offense at the Gospel; the church being like the world; ornery Christians? 
-Classroom time: What about Christians offends the world? Our message? Our conduct? Our hypocrisy? 
 

Week 5/Lesson 5: “Honor the King” 
-Passage: I Peter 2:11-20 
-Themes: Biblical authority; self-government; civil disobedience; a Christian’s relationship with 
government 
-Cultural tie-ins: Masterpiece cakes; Kim Davis (same-sex wedding licenses); conversion therapy; CPC’s 
being forced to promote abortion  
-Classroom time: Significance of American self-government; how we serve our governing officials; when 
to disobey a king’s edict  

 



Week 6/Lesson 6: “Committed to Him Who Judges Righteously” 
-Passage: I Peter 2:21-25 
-Themes: Persecution; faith during intense trials; the sufficiency of Christ  
-Cultural tie-ins: Persecuted church  
-Classroom time: How do we respond to hatred? To slander? To verbal and physical abuse?  
 

Week 7/Lesson 7: “That Your Prayers Be Not Hindered” 
-Passage: I Peter 3:1-8 
-Themes: Biblical marriage and morality; relationship between husbands and wives 
-Cultural tie-ins: Same-sex marriage; egalitarianism; transgender movement; divorce; sexual morality 
-Classroom time: What is marriage? What does it mean to be a husband? A wife? Difference between a 
Christian marriage and non-Christian marriage? A shack-up?  

 
Week 8/Lesson 8: “A Reason for the Hope That is In You” 
-Passage: I Peter 3:9-17 
-Themes: Christian witness; Christian character; apologetics; response to persecution  
-Cultural tie-ins: The rise of atheism and Islam 
-Classroom time: The testimony of the Christian’s behavior; the need for apologetics;  

Week 9/Lesson 9: “In the Days of Noah” 
-Passage: I Peter 3:18-22 
-Themes: Supremacy of Jesus Christ; the importance of Noah, the Ark, and the Flood; judgment  
-Cultural tie-ins: The rejection of Biblical authority, including a world-wide flood 
-Classroom time: Why does the Biblical account of Noah, the Ark, and the Flood matter? Does Jesus 
have the right to judge? Do we bring judgment? What about the rainbow? 
 
Week 10/Lesson 10: “He Who Has Suffered in the Flesh Has Ceased from Sin” 
-Passage: I Peter 4:1-6 
-Themes: Sin and the Christian; sanctification; changed life 
-Cultural tie-ins: Self-government and regeneration; liberty without morality 
-Classroom time: Can you have a free society without the gospel? Do Christians have a right to tell non-
Christians how to live? Do we take responsibility for our sin? 
 
Week 11/Lesson 11: “Love Will Cover a Multitude of Sins” 
-Passage: I Peter 4:7-19 
-Themes: Christian community and relationships; response to persecution 
-Cultural tie-ins: Division in the church; sectarianism  
-Classroom time: Do Christians cover each other’s faults with love? Are Christian “hospitable?” What is 
our testimony to those who are “without?” 



Week 12/Lesson 12: “Humble Yourselves Under the Might Hand of God” 
-Passage: I Peter 5:1-14 
-Themes: Christian leadership; humility; spiritual warfare 
-Cultural tie-ins: Falls of prominent Christian leaders 
-Classroom time: Self-government as a protection against moral failure; dependency on God. How does 
humility and pride relate to spiritual warfare? How about anxiety? Persecution? 
 
Week 13/Lesson 13: “All Things that Pertain to Life and Godliness” 
-Passage: II Peter 1:1-14 
-Themes: Identity in Christ; The preciousness of faith; the sufficiency of Jesus; 
-Cultural tie-ins: The culture’s pressing for dissatisfaction and discontent; world’s lust  
-Classroom time: Is Jesus enough? Where’s our focus? What is our ambition in this life? Do we value our 
faith? Do we value Christian character? 

Week 14/Lesson 14: “Eyewitnesses of His Majesty” 
-Passage: II Peter 1:15-18 
-Themes: Authenticity of the Bible; the importance of the incarnation and doctrine of the trinity 
-Cultural tie-ins: Evolution; secularism; new atheism; compromised versions of Christian doctrine  
-Classroom time: How do we know the Gospels are true? What’s the difference between a “cunningly 
devised fable” and an eyewitness account? Does it make a difference if Jesus was God? 
 
Week 15/Lesson 15: “No Prophecy is of Any Private Interpretation” 
-Passage: II Peter 1:19-21 
-Themes: How to interpret Scripture; Biblical authority 


